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Klamath Wool
Growers Retain
AH '42 Officers

Mcmbors of the Klamath
Woolgrowers association in their
annual meeting on February B,

retained all officers elected In

1042, as follows: Scott McKcn-dree- ,

president; Pat Quinlun,
vice president; Lewis Kandra,
Jerry McCartle, Mike Sullivan,
directors; C. A. Henderson, sec-

retary. In addition. Jack
was elected as a perman-

ent director from the Bly dis-
trict.

Routine matters of predatory
animal control, such as main-

taining trappers, necessary bud

PROJECT HEREIII E1SWUE
Loovo Hospital Mrs. n, T.

Lnku unci iliiuKhlcr worn
Monduy from Kliiinuth

Viilli'y hiiNplliil. They reside at
SpruiiUK River.

Lois Lutz, extension specialist
in home management from Ore-

gon State college, met with pro-
ject leaders of the home exten-
sion units Saturday, February 6,
to train them In the demonstra-
tion on care and repair of gen-
eral household equipment. She
was assisted by Winnifred K.
Gillen, Klamath county home
demonstration agent.

The demonstration included
the fixing of leaky faucets, mend-

ing garden hose, cleaning clog-
ged pipes, repairing screens,

By ANITA GWYN

Again thin week, the spotlight
center' on tho drives being car-
ried out for the high school war
effort. The Ili-- drive for the
Barbed Wire Legion has made

Go Horn Mm. L. R. Thorp
mud Infiiiil Mill h'fl Klmnulli Vul- - EVANSVILLK, Ind., Fob. 0

(i Fire destroyed the Evuns- -
Icy liwpltiil Monduy for their
hoinn nt 11)04 Kin n nil cot. vlllo stuto hospital for tho insane

Carload shipments from the
Klumuth reclamation project in
1042 totaled 10, BOB, It was re-

ported by tho reclamation serv-
ice Tuesday.

great progressnonr here toduy. The approxl but don't forgot
mutely 1200 Inmates escupod and to get your tag

Phil Cole and Mrs. Lawrenct
Hunnewell from Chlloquin; Mrs.
Claris Williams and Mrs. Harold
Schleforstoln from Falrhnven;
Mrs. Myron Taylor and Mrs.
Fred Crapo from Henley; Mrs.
M. Winthcr and Mrs. Orcn Stor-

ey from Merrill; Mrs. William
Helm and Mrs. W. B. Bickers
from Modoc Point; Mrs. Curtis
Gcbhardt and Mrs. Fred Roiling
from Poo Vallcy-Olen- Mrs.
Karl Frledrlch and Mrs. Tom
Anderson from Weyorhaoustr
Camp 4; Mrs. Gene Gross and
Mrs. R. H. Buck from tha Shasta-Homcda-

unit.
The first demonstration on this

subject will bo given at Merrill
February 9, at 7 p. m., in tha
high school building, led by Mrs.
Oren Storey and Mrs. Martin
Winthcr. Other demonstrations
this month will be at Modoc
Point on Thursday, February 11,
and the Lost River grange hall
Friday, February 12. Other dem-
onstrations will follow next
week,

wero horded Into an outdoor before Wednes
floluru Homo Mr. mill Mm.

Mitchell Tlllulsoii returned tills
weekend from n ntuy In Klin
Friinclhcii.

stockade with several hundred Potatoes led the shipments,
with 8078 carloads going out In day noon.

cleaning stained porcelain, and
several other items of household
equipment which need attention

Banks Clomd Tins Kliiimilli
Kulls bunks will bn clusrcl 1'ri-dn-

February 12, In uhifrviiiicu
of Lincoln's blrllidiiy. C.'omnil
ini'iiibors will 1 u li p noUoii

whether or mil the clly hull will
1'Iii.k.'. 'J'ha Icdcnil building will
be oprii bill llin I'uiirlliniisii will
nbsrrvn llii' tiny h ii biilUlny.

From Modlord Mr. und Mrs.
A. O, Simmon inn lino ficini
Mi'dfurd for si'verul ilnyn nn
bimliii'M- They wen- -

iimmipu-nli'-
licrti by Jinin Williams,
rc.ildcnl. wliii will vlsll nt

tho home of i lini'lc, Niirniiin
Hansen of Alnnieiln street,

A noliirni to Cnmp I'I'C Wil-Hu-

Kliilf led Monday mum for
L'miip Adiilr lit Coi viiIIIk, nftT n

furloiitfli of several ilnyn spent
hero with Ills sister mid fmiilly,
Mr. mid Mm. John I'uppiiKu of
Lowell ntiecl. Klnii In a rrsl-dril- l

of Mlimeniiolls, Minn.

gets, securing of ammunition,
and better coverage of the coun-

ty were tho order of business.
Boy Fugate, district agent, andthe year's period. Biggest ship-- The Home

Economics club
will collect

at times.
Mrs. John Kerns, F.sm Se..i." mil,

llionill
,ih.

will
mnmrf

uvwriiuu,rm Fred Sankcy, assistant district
agent, US fish and wildlife scrv wa.ite fats andtho project, curity home supervisor, attend-

ed this meeting. Leaders in atThe following table shows
ice, attended the meeting and
discussed the predatory animal
situation in the state.

worn nylon and
silks from the
home rooms

tendance were as follows: Mrs.
shipments of the four major John Ross and Mrs. G. Gunder- -

commodities, month by month:.
every Thursday until the last son from the Altamont unit;
week of April. Mrs. Dave Campbell and Mrs

Carl Raupack from Bly; Mrs. S.
Month Hay
January 2:1

lilaiini mi, LaJ
a h.iimii 'in.! m

A. Barnum and Mrs. Henry

Grain
53
10

3
5
5

police, homo guards and Amer-
ican Legion members guarding
them. There was no known loss
of life.

Few of the putlcnts wero fully
clothed, Most of them, both men
und women, wero barefooted and
In their nightshirts. Many were
In strait Juckots.

Origin of tho fire had not been
determined. It was brought un-

der control shortly before dawn.
Firemen said the damuge might
totul several hundred tUousand
dollars.

Guards and nurses aroused the
Inmates, who fled scrrir.lng to
the hospital lawns, lot. I police
and state imllw were rushed to
the hospital, about mt'e from
this city, members of the local
American Legion posts and the
homo guards were mobilized,

Schmor from Bonanza; Mrs
February
March &

April 1
MAIL CLOSING TIMB

(Effoctlvo Juno 16, 1942)
Train 19 Southbound) Bi IS p. m

Train 20 Northbound! 10 I. m.
Train 17 Oouthboundi 8:30 t. m

Train 16 Northbound! 9 p. m.

May
June
July 19

Livestock
170

73
85
11
32
69
21
7fl

106
84
88

208

1084

Potatoes
1280
662

1077
906
126

51)

5
13

685
809

1011
1445

8078

August n
September SOMadlord Stags, Westbound, 3:30

Flrat Child Mr. mid Mm. W.
R. Thonuiii of Hill Mniiziinltn
street, rc parent of n diiiitihtor,
helr first child, born Krbrimry

R nt Hillside ho.ipltnl. Thomas li
with thn I'i'IIciiii Hay Lumber
company.

p. m Evonlng Airmail. October 34

2
435
511

82
13

1119

WALKING ARSENAL
CHICAGO, OP) After a half-ho-

battle, two detectives, aid-
ed by three squads of police, sub-
dued a man who allegedly had
struck a detective attempting to
question him.

The man carried on his per-
son a .22 caliber rifle, 46 rounds
of ammunition, a dagger, an axo
and a straight razor. He woro
shoes with steel cleats.

early colonial life. It is about
the family of Cotton Mather and
witchcraft. Romance wends its
way through the plot, with the
story giving an insight into how
these people thought and felt.
This is a comedy, costume play,
and is performed against a back-

ground of period furniture. Mac
Epley Jr., and Martin Butz are
designing and making the set-

tings. This will be a pay per-
formance for all students.

November 14

December 27Womon'i Council Mambois
of the Women's Council of the
First C'hilstluii church will meet
Tluii'sduy with potluck at noon

The drive for used athletic
equipment ends February 10, so
if you have any old balls, bats,
or other sports equipment, bring
them to KUHS.

The exhibit case has the works
of Bonnie B. Brown displayed
this week.

You can still purchase a year
hook in room 316 or from any
journalism student. This will be
the last week that the books will
be available.

The poster with the words,
"The Diabolical Circle" under
a drawing is on display on the
door of the little theatre. "The
Diabolical Circle" is a play to be
performed under the direction of
Mrs. B. B. Blomquist some time
this month. As this is a month
of birthdays of our famous fore-

fathers, the scene of the play is

Totals 212

In addition to the above, 40followed by u proKnun and bus! If we in the United States
neiiit meeting. Names of "silent
sisters" will bu revealed at this
meeting. All members are urged

carloads of small seeds, 87 car-

loads of sugcr beets, six s

of wool and two of starch
wore Bhlppod. Mixed vegetable
shipments totaled 229 carloads.

face the facts, and then take
whatever action those facts re-

quire, we shall have done our
full part in helping toward the
restoration of human lives and
human values for which mil

to uttend.

Condition Sum Thr eondl-llo- n

of little Miiurren Lynn,
daughter of O. L. Lyon

of 2221 Mndlson street, remiiliij
unchnnKi'd ut Kliiinuth Vullev
hospital whoro Iho child under-won- t

nn operation thin week.

Homo Mr. mid Mm. Walter
Dm no onjoyrd n vlnit In Sun
Francisco recently, guest of

fyheir lion, Ukk, who In In the
"bulled Slates iinvy.

w.ojupnHoio Club Tho members of
Rose, club of the first Presbyter

STETSON HATS

Ara Now In at
DREW'S MANSTORE

Hero- - are tho carload ship

Everyone there (North Africa)
is French civil au-

thorities are fully
with the allied forces Just as
French troops are fighting along-
side ours in Tunisia. Clement
R. Atlee, British deputy prime
minister.

Jlions have already paid theinn church will meet Thursday
ut 10 u. m. in the church purlort ments by months: highest price that man can pay.

Vice President Henry A.January, 1541; February, 7BJ;
March, 1145; April, 925; Moy,

fur nn meeting und pot
luck luncheon.

Hobskahi Tho Rebskah d 164;' June, 128; July, 48; Au
gust, 120; September, 1319; Oc
tober, 1564; November, a

iiifer

Troatmant Fred Shulmlre, K";o Huff will mod lor practice
son of Mr. and Mm. Wednesday at 7;30 p. in, in IOOK

Onirics Shulmlre of 2051 Bis-- : ""
bee streel, Is receiving medlcul Sojourners Members of the
treatment at Kliininlli Valley j Sojourners club will meet l.

nesduy at 1:45 p. m. In the Wtl- -

lard hotel. All newcomers to the
Improving The condition of city are cordially invited to at- -

SEATTLE, Feb. 6 (P) Police
Investigated today the strange
case of Warren O. Winn, 34, who
yestorduy told police he had
since childhood been held in tho
grip of Irreslstnble urges to mas-

querade as a woman.
"I'm glad I was arrested. It's

a relief to talk about this case.
Perhaps someone can help me.
Even while I submit to this urge
I foel a deep humiliation. Since
childhood this horrible curse has
made life miserable for me,"
Winn was quoted as saying.

He told officers he had left
his wife many years ago after
realizing he could not curb his

J. H. Schnccberger of route 2, tend.

December, 1819.

Escaped Prisoner
Found Last Night
In Another Jail

OREGON CITY, Ore., Feb. 9

(yp Virgil Meyer, 48, who es-

caped from the Clackamas coun-

ty Jail yesterday after locking a

jailer in his cell, was recaptured
last night in another jail.

Injured by bull at his ranch
Sunday morning, was said to be
Improved at Klamath Valley hos-

pital Tucsdoy.

Grange Mooting P o m o n a

grunge will meet with Shasta
View grunge Saturday, February
13, at 10 a. m. Luncheon will
be served at noon by the Shasta

strange passion and since has ledM r r 1 1 1View, Henley and
a wanoering uie, spcnaing ine

Returns Culvln Lamb, son of
Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Lamb, re-

turned Tuesday from Son Fran-
cisco where he spent tho

last two years here. He tried to use the nearby
Canby, Ore., bastile as a hideoutHe Is being held without

charge.

To Soattl Mrs. Clalro Ar THE DEBT'S CANCELLED
nold of Mao's plans to leave KANSAS CITY, P) Texas

inventor persuaded the rationinghis week for a brief vucnllon

but Night Policeman Frank Ken-

dall, who agreed to give the fugi-
tive a night's lodging, became
suspicious. He called in Mate po-
lice who identified Meyer de-

spite a somewhat altered ward-
robe and appearance. f

Meyer, wanted here in con-
nection with a burglary, was re-

turned to his old cell today.

be spent in Seattle with board he should retain his gasO'
friends and relatives. line A book despite a speeding

conviction.

granges, followed by the lectur-
er's hour. Important matters
will come up for discussion, In-

cluding point rationing, soveral
bills coming up at the legislative
session and the proposed

In farm quotas. A good
crowd is requested, as this will,
be the last meeting before the
spring planting season.

Card Party Women of tho
Mooso will sponsor a cord party
Wednesday at 8 p. m. In the
Moose hnll. This Is tho second of
a scries and tho public Is In-

vited.

Argentina doesn't break rela-
tions with tho axis because it
does not suit the mood of the
boys at tho top. Hubert Her-

ring, authority on Latin

"Fine," he beamed, when the
board yielded to his plea. "Now

Accepts Position Mm. Eliza-bct- h

Hcatherlngton has accept-
ed a position as teller In the
First National bunk branch
here.

I want to be as square with you.
. . . I'll show you all about my
Invention." P i L E S

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO PAIN - NO HOSPITALIZATION

No Lom of Tim
Ptmuntnt Rttultl I

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Ohirapraotltt Physicianm NO, 7tr. - CKjuIrs Theatrt Bid I.

Returns Mrs. Sherman Cart-
er has resumed her teaching posi-
tion at Joseph Conger following
an absence of several duys.

He pulled up a chair and be-

gan to open his brief case.
Chairman R. E. Parsons said

some other time would do.

Come spring, America is go-

ing to seed and the more plant-
ed, the better.

701In South Mr. and Mrs, Hen-

ry Oorber of High street wore
recent visitors In San Francisco.

nojiinipa.nii.ai,i,i i lii jwiiimy in
I J 'VITAL STATISTICS i,,,lliWite';atlsjUlAiilift.
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BONNEY Born at Llghtfoot I 9Klnmath Falls, Ore.,Jiospltal,
Q'obrunr

vlrs.
7, 1043, to Mr. nnd

Darrcll E. Bonney, 1773

fl . o. .I V 'i'V!

I 'jC I
cLyOVeli-nes.-

t thai lasts . . .
jj

'- w:. :

V k'";irN as featured in

JrT' MADEMOISELLE

V--
tf S .H' irtt'i&' exclusive iciili us

Ifi
Now when you're buying fewer clothes, most

4awA;!;'Lj " 'fcfcfr you idea must stand by you. Swinsdown

g ' 'fJ;5 ua jnd sum arc tiiloted to Itetp their crisp lino.

' fc?-- - Swansdown fabnes become lovelier through

-- (SWijySs?! weir They're a duration investment

af"rvn 4 CA ' w- (Aim rtfkt) Costume-make- r with your Spring1 ,

I m prints- - Soft all wool crepe reefer In pastel and

i"k) Abov lft) Pretty-maltin- g with drcss--

tlVi j
u

I maker details. l, $27.93

V:"A
('0 Cujtom-loo- k Chesterfield of

I$iV ' !'' ' Venetian Suede In a range of soft shades. $29.95

Fargo street, a girl. Weight: 0

pound 12 icon.
THOMAS Born at Hlllsldo

hospital. Klamath Falls, Ore,
February 8, 11)43, to Mr. and
Mm. W. n. Thomas, 1844 Man-zniill-

street, u girl. Weight: 0

pounds 2i ounces.

-- 1

i

FUNERAL

ARISTA BUCHANAN BROWN
Funeral services for the Into

Arista Buchanan Brown, who
passed away In Ellensburg,
Wash., on Saturday, February
6, 1043 following nn Illness of
10 days, will bo. held In the
Bonanza church on Wednesday,
February 10, 1043 at 1:30 p. m.
with the Rev, Arthur Charles

of the First Christiandiiles of this city officiating.
Commitment services and Inter-

ment family plot Bonanza cem-

etery. Arrangements nre under
the direction of tho Earl Whlt-loc-k

Funeral home of this city.
Friends are Invited.

hi "Tall ui how wo eanIF YOU

NEED

TO
BUILDUP helpandwo'lldoit."In That expresses tha

TwJj average AmericanleBLOOP!

tlons throughout the Nation,
The work of Red Cross group
who prepare bandages i careiully
supervised. Each bandage must be
made to exacting specifications;
the slightest apeck of foreign
matter must be removed.
These women are not "ploying at
war.'1 They are oheeriully giving
their time to perform a vital and
painstaking task. They are doing
their part and doing it well.

And Also Ralieva Dlifron of
'Periodic' Female Weakness I

Pictured above is one group o(
loyal workers engaged In Red
Cross Activity. Union Pacllla has
lotmod many o! these group its

(he territory which It serves. And
there are many similar organise- -

tr you wsnt to hulld un rnl litonrt
rornmclM lo promon s morn
sndvlaorouiibliKnliilrfiim.niorriilrrnKtli
snrt vitality try tliln una bloort-lro- n

tonlo l,yilla R. Plnkliam's Compound
TAM.ETo I Willi ailrtrrt Iron). TaKon n
dlriwiect Plnkhnm's Tnbloia on ono or
tint IimI and ulckt homo ways to get
precious Iron Into tha blood.

PliiKlmm'n Tnlilels are nun famous
to mlliwo dllrf ot femnlo funotlonnl

117 Forum Building, Senmnto, Calif.

(DPmthly dlsliirlisncaa. Tills li boenwia
Ihnlr iinotlllnil rfTOOt Oil ONR nrClrCi

MOAT IMTOltTANT 0lNa.Tnkln
rcmilnrly limy help build up roalatanca UNION PACIFIC RAILROADaSAIllHl SI10I1 ayiilii.i!iin.

For yenra I'lnklinin's Tahlala hava
hftn tluia lielplHR tUodsanrta upon
thoimiuidi of wonirii. .lust try tlinn
yoiirnrlt tor .in dnys. Sro If you. loo,
dou't uoucfll. Follov,' lalHl dliactlous, alUIIMa1saS

attisiiasH


